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 المستخلص

وراايموغةرفيددد د رلاجتم عيددد درا دددلوتي  دتدددر يةدوتقدددايةدرامةرهقددد د ددداددفددد دا درادددوزادورانار ددد زيددد دتيدددة دودعلددد دتعدددةلالتهدددالدرااةر ددد د :هددد  ال 

   ااىدامةرهقيا.درا م  دت نبدرات دوراصحي 

تدد  وادد/د02دإادد د0212د/ةيادرلاو تشدد/دد1دمدادراةتددة ددماي دد دبةنيدد .دفدد دع مد ددعةنيدد دمددارة دد لا دد ادمقطعيد دوصددةي داةر دد درجةيدد   منهجيد    ال

 ط ابدوط ان .د161دمادم هجي عشورئي ددعي  دد.دتمدرختي ة0211د/د را   

مداددرامدةرهقيادمداد(%د2622.1 ,116دودد 1660 ,%100دد(تقةيند ددح دبد دوادراجد  دورا دادرامدةرهقيادخصد ئ ددبادرااةر د دبظهدة    ائجالنت

بظهدددة دددودتحليددد دلا حدددارةا.در دددتخامدرلاةتنددد طدرامتعدددااددعلددد دراتدددورا دد ددد  د(1669-د11وددددد9,د11د–د.1)د دددادرادددرتوةدورث ددد ادورعمددد ةهمدنددديا

فد دهدر ددرا دم  ددح اد دماددت نئد(د26211د)ددنالاا درحص ئي دددت  ود دراطع مدب   ءد(,دومش ها دراتلةزيوا26226)درلا  اددنالاا درحص ئي دددبادرااةر  

د              رااةر دددددددددددد .

 امورادنددد راغ يدد  رلأطعمدد عددادددد راماة دد  فدد دبمدد تادمختلةدد دمددا رةيدد ملصددق  دجادرا نح جدد دنددرادرامددةرهقيادرااةر دد دبوصدد  التوصدديا:  

د امم ة د دراةي ضد درانا يد  رات دهيلا دتقدايمدرضد ف دراد الورادا د خن ةيد ر ة د ا ود يراماة ددتد دغدرتصدحي دال  صد ئ و درامختلةد  راغررئي 

دراوزادداايهم.ددزي ا ددف دالتحتمدةه اوداه ددرلأ ة دالادف د ادمنتة ددنةرمجدت قيةي دودرامارة  ف 

 

Abstract 

Objective(s):  The aim of the study was to identify the prevalence of overweight and obesity in adolescence and 

to estimate the effect of socio- demographic and health behaviors that predicting obesity in adolescents. 

Methodology: A cross-sectional descriptive study was being carried out at three public Arabic secondary 

schools in Erbil city from October 1
st

 2010 to January 30th 2011. A systematic randomly sample size of 461 stu-

dents was selected. 

Results: In this study, the age of (46.2%, 122) of males students were ranged between (17- 18.9) years old com-

pared to females students (74.1%, 146) their age ranged between (15 -16.9) years old. About (3.4%, 9) of males 

adolescents having overweight while all female adolescents were recorded as normal weight with significant asso-

ciation between weight status and gender (p-value= 0.006). There were (0.5%, 1) overweight that watching TV 

during eating but (3.1%, 8) was did not watching TV during eating with significant association between weight sta-

tus and watching TV during eating (p- value= 0.041). 

Recommendation: This study recommended placing posters throughout the school showing foods rich in vari-

ous nutrients, healthy food tips in the school news letter for parents and educational activities with more orienta-

tion about their diet and physical exercise at early ages involving the whole family to control the excess of weight. 

Keywords:  anthropometric measure weight status, adolescent, physical inactivity, fast food.  

Keywords: overweight, obesity, normal weight, adolescents, secondary school 
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Introduction: 

 dolescent is a critical stage in the 
adoption of behavior relevant to 
health (1). A comparison of adoles-
cents in 28 countries found that 
USA adolescents eat more junk 

food than teenagers in most other countries (2). 
More than 60% of adolescents eat too much fat 
and less than 20% eat the recommended five or 
more serving of fruits and vegetables each day 
(3). Children and adolescents are increasingly 
engaging in sedentary behavior, spending less 
time exercising outdoors and more time watch-
ing television and playing video games (4). The 
Third National Health and Nutrition Examina-
tion Survey (1988-1994) indicates that 20% of 
US children aged 8 to 16 years participated in 2 
or fewer physical activity/ week, and more than 
26% watched at least 4 hours of TV/ day and 
67% watched at least 2 hours/ day (5) .Over the 
past three decades, the obesity rate has more 
than doubled for adolescents aged 12-19 years 
(6).  

             From 1991 to 2001, obesity has rocketed 
to epidemic proportions, with the percentage of 
Americans who are obese increasing by 74%. 
This figure translates into 44.3 million adults 
who are at increased risk for such obesity-
related illnesses as cardiovascular disease, dia-
betes, arthritis and asthma (7). In addition, ap-
proximately 15% of children and adolescents 
between the ages of 6 and 19 years are over-
weight (8). 

            The physical activity and eating behaviors 
that affect weight are influenced by many sec-
tors of society, including families, community 
organizations, health care providers, govern-
ment agencies, the media, and schools. The in-
volvement of all of these sectors will be needed 

to reverse the epidemic (9) .The aim of the study  
are to identify the prevalence of overweight 
and obesity in adolescent and to estimate the 
effect of socio- demographic and health behav-
iors that predicting obesity and over weight in 
three public Arabic secondary schools in Erbil 
city. 
Methodology: 
Study design and sample size: A cross-sectional 
descriptive study was carried out in three public 
Arabic secondary schools in Erbil city, two 
schools for boys and one for girl, from October 
1st  2010 to January 30th 2011. Among the total 
number of 1914 students, 461 (246 males and 
197 females) students with systematic random 
sampling was selected.  
Materials and population: In this study the 
sample were selected from three public sec-
ondary schools in Erbil city: Al- Zahra females’ 
secondary school with total number of 630 stu-
dents, Al – Takee males’ secondary school with 
total number of 645 students and Al- Akhwaa 
males’ secondary school with total number of 
639 students. 
Informed consent and official permissions has 
been obtained from the schools that have 
agreed to take part in the study. A question-
naire was designed that composed of questions 
covering socio-demographic characteristics and 
anthropometric mea-sures.  
Anthropometric measures: Height and weight 
were measured by standard scales and stand-
ardized stadiometer. Body mass index (BMI) 
was calculated by dividing weight (in kilograms) 
by height (in cubic meter). Weight, height are 
measured in a private area and BMI are pre-

sented in Table (1). 

 
Table 1. Distribution of Body Mass Index (BMI) by weight status  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WHO, 2007 

 
Procedure: Nursing master students are well 
trained by the researcher to interview the stu-

dents participated in the study. The interview 
was based on participants self- completed the 

List Weight status Body Mass Index( BMI) 

1 Underweight < 18 

2 Normal weight 18-24.9 

3 Overweight 25-30 

4 Obese >30           

A 
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questionnaire sheet. After informed consent of 
each student, with the help of interviewers, 
they instructed how to complete the question-
naire sheet and returned it. 
Statistical methods: All data entry and data 
analysis were performed using Statistical Pack-
age of Social Sciences (SPSS V 18.)  BMI for age 
and sex was measured according to the World 
Health Organization (WHO, 2007) standard of 
calculation of BMI-for-age, both boys and girls, 
age ranges between 15-19 years, z-scores 2007 
WHO reference was used, as shown in (Table2). 
Therefore, the whole data are divided firstly 
into two groups:  those <20 years old and those 

>20 years old. Those with no ages recorded 
were excluded from the study (22 records). An-
other (1 record) was also excluded because the 
length of the student was (65cm) that was af-
fecting the whole means and standard deviation 
of BMI as well as z-scores . For significant statis-
tical association between factors and weight 
status, chi-square test was performed; Fishers’ 
exact test was also used when using of chi-
square is inappropriate. For those with signifi-
cant associations at p- value ≤ 0.05  , multiple 
logistic regressions were used to predict factors 
of overweight and obesity.

 
Table 2. Distribution of Weight status by Z-scores 

 
 
 
 
 

WHO, 2007 

 
Results:  

The assessing the association between different social -behaviors and weight status in this study, 
the weight status classified into four main categories, underweight normal weight, overweight and 
obese, respectively (table 2). 

In this study, the age of (46.2%, 122) of males students were ranged between (17- 18.9) years old 
compared to females students (74.1%, 146) their age ranged between (15 -16.9) years old. That of the 
lowest frequency of males students (0.8%, 2) ranged between (21- 22.9) years old and of females ado-
lescent (3.7%, 7) were ranged between (19 - 20.9) years old.  There   were a significant association be-
tween weight status with father's and mother's occupation (p-value 0.019, 0.031), respectively and 
(2.7%, 7) of parents were overweight and having chronic disease ( cancer  5%).While no association was 
noted between weight status and living students with their parents (X2=0.449, df (2) and p-value=0.799), 
average family income (X2=1.22, df (1) and p-value=0.259) as well as weight status of the parents 
(X2=2.64, df (3)andp-value=0.449).                                                                       

 Table 3. Association between weight status and gender 

X
2
= chi-squared test, F = frequency, df= degree of freedom, % =percent, P - value=probability value 

                   

List Weight status Z-scores 

1 Underweight < −2       Standard deviation 

2 Normal weight −2 - 2     Standard deviation 

3 Overweight 2.01-3    Standard deviation 

4 Obese >3          Standard deviation 

Weight status 
Gender 

Total 
F (%) 

X
2

 
 (df) P-value 

Male 
F (%) 

Female 
F (%) 

 
Normal weight 

 255 
96.6% 

197 
100.0% 

452 
98.0% 

6.850 
( 1) 
 
 

0.006 

Overweight 
 

9 0 9 

 3.4% 0.0% 2.0% 
  

Total 
 264 197 461 

 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%   
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           Table (3) shows that (3.4%, 9) of males students having overweight while all female adolescents 
were recorded as normal weight with significant association between weight status and gender (p-
value= 0.006). 
 
Table 4. Association between weight Status and eating fast food in restaurant  

Weight Status 

Eating fast food 

Total 
X

2
 
(df) 

P-value NO 
< 3days/ 

week 

>3 days/ 

week 

F (%) F (%) F (%) F (%) 

 Normal weight  128 219 87 434 

0.762(2) 0.683 
 94.1% 94.8% 96.7% 95.0% 

Overweight  8 12 3 23 

 5.9% 5.2% 3.3% 5.0% 

Total  136 231 90 457 
 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%   

X
2
= chi-squared test, F = frequency, df= degree of freedom, % =percent, P - value=probability value 

             Table (4) shows that although (5.2% , 12) of overweight students eating fast food in restaurant 
less than three days/ week and ( 5.9% ,8 ) of them didn’t eat fast food but no significant association be-
tween weight status and eating fast food in restaurant was found (p-value=0.683). 

Table 5. Association between weight Status and bringing home-made food to the school 

Weight Status 

Bringing home-made  
food to school 

Total 
 X

2
 

(df) 
P-value NO Yes 

F (%) F (%) F (%) 

 Normal weight  430 20 450   

 98.2% 95.2% 98.0% 
0.898(1) 0.346 

Overweight  8 1 9 

 1.8% 4.8% 2.0%   

Total  438 21 459 

 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%   

X
2
= chi-squared test , F = frequency, df= degree of freedom ,% =percent, P -  value=probability value 

                   
Table (5) shows that (4.8%, 1) of overweight bringing home-made food to school while (1.8%, 8) did not 
bringing home-made food to school, but with no significant association between weight status and 
bringing home-made food to school at (p-value= 0.346). 
 
Table 6. Association between weight Status and Watching TV during eating 

Weight Status 
Watching TV during eating 

Total 
F (%) 

X
2

 
(df) 

P-value NO 
F (%) 

Yes 
F (%) 

 Normal weight  248 202 450   

 96.9% 99.5% 98.0% 
4.081 (1) 0.041 

Overweight  8 1 9 

 3.1% 0.5% 2.0%   

Total  256 203 459 
 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%   

X
2
= chi-squared test , F = frequency, df= degree of freedom ,% =percent, P_ value=probability value 
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         Table (6)  shows that there were (0.5%, 1) overweight that watching TV during eating but (3.1%, 8) 
did not watch  TV during eating with significant association between weight status and watching TV dur-
ing eating (p- value= 0.041). 

  
Table 7.Association between weight Status and Duration of Watching TV and playing Games  

Weight status 

Duration of watching TV, Playing Games  

Total 
X

2
 
(df) 

P-value 
<1 

Hour/ 
Day 

1-2 
Hours/ 

Day 

3-4 
Hours/ 

Day 

5-6 
Hours/ 

Day 

7-8 
Hours/ 

Day 
> 8 Hours/ 

Day 

 Normal 
weight  

60 157 126 64 15 28 450  
4.253 

(5) 
 

 
0.514 98.4% 98.1% 96.9% 100.0% 93.8% 100.0% 98.0% 

Overweight 1 3 4 0 1 0 9 

1.6% 1.9% 3.1% 0.0% 6.3% 0.0% 2.0% 

Total 61 160 130 64 16 28 459 

100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 

X
2
= chi-squared test , F = frequency, df= degree of freedom ,% =percent, P -  value=probability value 

             
            In this study, (6.3% ,1) of overweight students were sitting watching TV and playing games be-
tween 7-8 hours /day with no significant association between weight status and duration of sitting 
watching TV, Playing ATARI… etc (p- value= 0.514), (Table 7).   
 
Table 8. Association between weight status and performing physical exercise last week 

Weight Status 

Physical exercise Total 
 

X
2

 
(df) 

P-value NO Yes 

F (%) F (%) F (%) 
 Normal weight  176 276 452   

 97.2% 98.6% 98.0% 
1.022(1) 0.324 

Overweight  5 4 9 

 2.8% 1.4% 2.0%   

Total  181 280 461 
 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%   

X
2
= chi-squared test , F = frequency, df= degree of freedom ,% =percent, P - value=probability value  

 
          This study shows that only (1.4%, 4) of overweight students were performing physical exercise 
versus (2.8%, 5) with no significant association between weight status and performing physical exercise 
(p-value 0.324), (Table 8). 

Table 9. Association between Weight Status by attending lessons of physical exercise at school 

Weight Status 

Attending Physical Exercise 
lessons 

Total 
 

X
2

 
(df) 

P-value 
NO Yes 

F (%) F (%) F (%) 

 Normal weight  279 173 452 

5.514(1) 0.016 

 96.9% 100.0% 98.0% 

Overweight  9 0 9 
 3.1% .0% 2.0% 

Total  288 173 461 

 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%   
 

2
= chi-squared test, F = frequency, df= degree of freedom, % =percent, P - value=probability value 
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                     Table (9) shows that no overweight  students  were attending lessons of physical exercise that 
shows significant association between weight status and attending lessons of physical exercise (p- value= 
0.016). 

 
Table 10. Association between weight Status and Previous learning of importance of physical exercise 

 

Weight Status 

Learning importance of Physical  
Exercise 

 
Total 

 
X

2
 
(df) 

P-value 
NO 

Yes 
 

Don’t know 
 

F (%) F (%) F (%) F (%) 

 Normal weight  218 234 218 452 

1.585(2) 0.327 

 97.3% 98.7% 97.3% 98.0% 

Overweight  6 3 6 9 

 2.7% 1.3% 2.7% 2.0% 
Total  224 237 224 461 

 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%   

X2= chi-squared test, F = frequency, df= degree of freedom, % =percent, P - value=probability value 

               
Table (10) shows that there were no significant association between weight status and previous 

learning of importance of physical exercise (p-value=0.327), and only (2.7%, 6) were overweight and did 
not learning or knowing previous important of physical exercise. 

 
Table 11. Multiple logistic regressions of gender and Attending physical exercise lessons 

Risk factors ᵝ SE P-value 

Gender –Being male -17.448 2638.2 0.995 

Attending physical exercise lessons -17.289 2774.4 0.995 

ᵝ= Multiple logistic regression, SE= Standard Error , P - value=probability value 

               Table (11) multiple logistic regression analysis showed that neither gender-being male (p-
value= 0.995) and attending physical exercise lessons (p-value= 0.995) were regarded as predictors of 
weight status in this study.  
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Discussion:  

The present study found that there was 

no association between weight status and living 

with parents (X2=0.449, df (2) at p-value=0.799), 

and  with average family income (X2=1.22, df (1) 

at p-value=0.259) as well as with  weight status 

of the parents ( X2=2.64, df (3)  at  p-

value=0.449 ), these results were not in agree-

ment with  a study mentioned that the parental 

obesity has generally been found to prospec-

tively predict onset of offspring obesity in 

adulthood (10). And theoretically, children of 

obese parents are at greater risk of becoming 

obese because of both shared genetic factors 

and within-family environmental factors (11). 

Students from low-income households are more 

likely to be overweight or obese than their 

more affluent counterparts (12).  

The study indicate that males adolescents were 

overweight more than females, with significant 

association between them (Table 3), that was in 

agreement with a study stated that the obesity 

and overweight prevalence in youths aged (12-

17) has increased dramatically from (5% to 13%) 

in boys and from 5% to 9% in girls between 

1966-70 and 1988-91 in the USA. World Health 

Organization indicates that the obesity and 

overweight rate in USA has more than tripled 

for adolescents age ranged from 12 to 19 (from 

4.6% to 17.6%) (10). 

No significant association was found between 

weight status and: eating fast food restaurant, 

and (5.2%, 12) of adolescent were overweight 

eating fast foods in restaurant for < 3 days 

/week. A study in USA stated that about 75% of 

students reported eating a fast food in restau-

rant during the past week (9). In France study of 

891 adolescent, increases the frequency of fast 

food restaurant use were associated with an 

excess weight gain of 0.72 kg (1.6 lb) over and 

above the average weight gain (11). Eating away 

from home is becoming more common, and fast 

food restaurant use in particular is growing 

even more rapidly. Away-from-home foods are 

higher in fat and energy compared with foods 

eaten at home (12).  

In our study, there was no significant associa-

tion between weight status and bringing home-

made food to the school, while (1.8%, 8) of 

them were overweight. On the other hand, this 

study found that there were significant associa-

tion between weight status and watching TV 

during eating. It is well observed that the activi-

ty most often paired with watching television is 

eating: Youth report eating 14 % of the time 

that they spend watching television (10). But in 

the present study, no significant association was 

found between weight status and duration of 

sitting watching TV, playing ATARI, etc. Youth 

(ages 8 to 18) spend an average of six hours / 

day using media, and they often use more than 

one medium at a time (13) . If only one medium 

were used at a time (i.e., youth were not multi-

tasking), this estimate would increase to a total 

of eight hours / day (14). Other study stated that 

the school-age youth spend an average of three 

hours / day watching television (15). 

This study added that there was no significant 

association between weight status and per-

forming physical exercise last week and attend-

ing lessons of physical exercise at school as well 

as with previous learning of importance of phys-

ical exercise. During the past four decades, the 

obesity rate more than tripled for adolescents’ 

ages 12 to 19 (from 4.6% to 17.6%) (1-2). Regular 

physical activity can reduce the risk for obesity 

and help people live longer with healthier life (3, 

5).   

Recommendations:  

The study recommended to: 

1.Continue to research the long-term health ben-

efits that result from eating a healthy diet. 

2.Research innovative, cost effective ideas to pro-

vide nutritious snacks during the school day. 

3.Place posters throughout the school showing 

foods rich in various nutrients. 

4.Healthy food tips in the school news letter for 

parents. 
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5.Provide facilities and environment for physical 

exercise in the schools. 

6. Educational activities and more orientation 

about their diet and physical exercise at ear-

ly ages involving the whole family to control 

the excess of weight. 
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